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Today, I will share some of the innovative approaches that are underway at USAID to scale up the WASH interventions that are known to be effective in preventing diarrhea- in children under 5 and in PLWHA.  I will also take you to Ethiopia where we are implementing WASH interventions at national scale- a new way of working at USAID.     
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Our activities are based on the promotion of 3 evidence based practices shown here- each of which reduces DD prevalence by 30-40%.  You will also see several home-made “tippy taps” or water-saving handwashing stations represented here. 
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We focus on these behaviors (hygiene promotion here) in context- while at the same time promoting the necessary hardware and technologies such as wat/san infrastructure and water disinfection products, as well as an enabling environment through supportive public policies, access to financing and institutional capacity-building.  All three pillars are essential to achieve sustained health gains from WASH




WASH at Scale in EthiopiaWASH at Scale in Ethiopia
Collaborative effort: GOE, USAID, Collaborative effort: GOE, USAID, 
WB/WSPWB/WSP

Supporting Supporting AmharaAmhara region of Ethiopia region of Ethiopia 
(20 million)(20 million)
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Here’s how WASH at scale looks in Ethiopia
Collaborative effort implemented by Govt of Ethiopia with support from USAID’s Hygiene Improvement Project, based at the Academy for Educational Development and the World Bank Water and Sanitation Program-  with the goal of achieving large scale, sustainable improvement in key behaviors among substantial numbers of people- as opposed to the kind of pilots we have done in the past.  
Supporting Amhara region of Ethiopia (20 million) to achieve universal practice of safe feces disposal and HW






Elements of Scale ApproachElements of Scale Approach
Embedded in National Hygiene Embedded in National Hygiene 
and Sanitation Strategyand Sanitation Strategy

Engaged the multiples: Engaged the multiples: 
sectors, behaviors, partnerssectors, behaviors, partners

Community ignition and actionCommunity ignition and action

Backed up with household Backed up with household 
visits to negotiate changevisits to negotiate change

Carried out by health Carried out by health 
extension workersextension workers
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Some key elements of the scale approach are:
Political will:  embedded in National Hygiene and Sanitation Strategy
Engaged the multiples- sectors (health, water, education, agriculture)- behaviors- all three- and partners- including journalists, religious leaders, private sector and more
Community ignition- their word- massive mobilization and communication effort – backed by negotiation of improved hygiene practices in the household- carried out by govt’s cadre of health extension workers.  
This negotiation involves identifying current practice, and exploring feasible improved alternative- that people try- with support an follow up



Why Focus on Sanitation?Why Focus on Sanitation?
Vital for human healthVital for human health

Generates economic Generates economic 
benefitsbenefits

Enhances dignity, Enhances dignity, 
privacy and safetyprivacy and safety

Protects the Protects the 
environmentenvironment

Improving sanitation is Improving sanitation is 
achievable!achievable!
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Ending open defecation, part of global effort to meet the MDGs, has been at the core of the scale effort.  
Why focus on sanitation?
Vital for human health- contributes to unnecessary burden of disease that children face due to diarrhea.  
Economic benefit- According to a recent WHO study, every dollar spent on improving sanitation generates an average economic benefit of $7. 
And especially significant for women, enhances dignity, privacy and safety
In addition to protecting the environment.
And, what’s more….improving sanitation is achievable
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As for progress in Ethiopia, in one year achieved a tripling in sanitation coverage in four districts. 



Integration of WASH Integration of WASH 
into HIV/AIDS Programminginto HIV/AIDS Programming

Developed guidance on Developed guidance on 
integrating WASH practices into integrating WASH practices into 
HIV/AIDS care and supportHIV/AIDS care and support

Built capacity of PEPFAR Built capacity of PEPFAR 
implementers and partnersimplementers and partners

BCP distributed free through  BCP distributed free through  
clinics and communityclinics and community
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Moving to a second area where we are scaling up WASH- for PLWHA
USAID has been engaged with CDC, PSI and other partners in integrating WASH into HIV/AIDS programming. 
Developed and disseminated guidance on the how to’s of WASH interventions to countries receiving funds from President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief to incorporate in country operational plans
Important component of country implementation is distribution of a Basic Care Package of commodities to maintain and improve their health. -  The package frequently contains safe water containers, water disinfection product and soap.
Stay tuned for soon-to-be released guidance document on how’tos of WASH integration for the global community produced by USAID and WHO for the global community.  
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WASH in WASH in 
HomeHome--based Carebased Care

Building skills of HBC Building skills of HBC 
provider for WASH provider for WASH 
promotion promotion 
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Training HBC providers to identify and promote feasible WASH actions for PLWHA in the household. 



InteIntegratingrating Safe Feces Disposalg Safe Feces Disposal 
into Home and Facilityinto Home and Facility--based Carebased Care

Use of appropriate Use of appropriate 
technologiestechnologies

Larger stalls, Larger stalls, 
stools, support stools, support 
handles, pottieshandles, potties
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Use of appropriate technologies for safe feces disposal (like the tippy taps)
Here may include larger stalls so two people can enter, one assisting, stools, support handles or rails- such as see here, potties for bed-bound patients

USAID collaborated with WHO on a guidance document on the hot tos of WASH integration which is soon to be released.




Communities Celebrate Their Communities Celebrate Their 
Success: 100% Sanitation CoverageSuccess: 100% Sanitation Coverage
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So, these were just a few examples of new ways we’re scaling up WASH programming.  

In closing, we’ll return to Ethiopia-  When communities achieve open defecation free status it’s cause for celebration…..

We’re looking forward to more of these celebrations in the future   
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